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THAT REMINDS ME
WOMEN VOTERSTeeth Teeth Teeth SafetyWithout Question

, This Bank can pay 44 Pr cent
tAMO PUCKS fl

X'lMpjiARE INDEPENDENT T2 interest per annum on its Savings ac--

.counts v?ith safety to its depositors

rMumi urn vmmtmam -

No One Knows Just. Where J

Dr, Fred F. BickeU, the New Method Dentist,
wishes to announce to the citizens of Brattleboro
that for a short time he will make his

Best-$2- 5 Set of Teeth for $15.
These teetn are'llie same quality teeth that den-
tists charge $35 to $50 a set and guaranteed.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain.
Only one visit to his office is necessary to be fitted

by. his new method.
Gold Crowns and Itridgework.

For appointment call phone Walnut 382. or write.
25 l'ears' Experience, References, some of '

lirattleborpls leading citizens.
'Patients' desiring teeth 'same day should leave

5 ai m. train. Return 3.35! from Springfield.

and safety to the Bank. The surplus
of . 20 per cent above all indebtedness
is the reason why we can vith 'abso-
lute safety guarantee this interest rate
of 434 per 'cent. V" - ThisfiBanJ pa$a inteUlat the
rate of 4'er 'cent .per 'anrfum to de- -
...t. fiL?'v - f : V . i

They Will Stand In
ing Elections Per Cent

Interest'N0 PARTY TIES
WILIi HOL) THEM1; a DR. FRED F: BIGKELL 1 !

" '' '- - ' The New Method Dentist r

State St. - Thone Walnut 382 SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
1

I V ' ' V M A itHAT ' HERE'S FtttOW TH ,iir
Indiana Women, , Qui Candidates ', for;

1 nif ed State etiator -- i (iave Each
Man ,IIala,n-Hou- r to Tallt Will

,
'

; for the serni-annu- al period ending iDe- -
'cerhber 31, 1921; and uafdtftees ttiay jfh'c same' at$' for
the semi-annu- al period ending June5 30 1922 li

Write us and we will tell ypu, how you can safely send
your money to us. All accounts small or large are

--wanted. ;

Taxps:aTe'paid by the' Banlc.1 " ,f-
- ,! J

Money deposited in our savings 'department on or before
Tuesday, June 6, will draw; Interest from. June L.

The BurlingtonTrust Company
BURLINGTON, VERMONT "

Clin? ti? Pritnar. System. 4

(Special ,'lji)atejj-- ' tV Tlie
'

Kfonner;)

. v ..;..
Pups and Polish

Have you ever watched your dog skid across your
smooth hardwood floor on your oriental rug or have you
done it yourself with disasterous results?

In 1921, NINETY-ON- E Policy holders of THE
TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY were paid
claims for injuries caused by slipping on rugs and
wood floors.

Let us write your Accident Insurance

I ..... .1
THROWS OET (JAMIILING CASE.

Federal Judge Says Courts Are Not lie
quired to Protect Losing Gamblers.

PROVIDENCE, May 2:5. Holding
that the courts arc'liot required to sit as
the arbiters of the gambling table or to
determine the issue in every losing
gambler's case; whether the play was
fair or foul. United States District
Judze Arthur L. lirown yesterday sus

Fred W. Putnam Insurance Agency
The Travelers Insurance Company

State Agents
, Phone 54 20 American Bldg.

tained the demurrers of the defendants in
the suits brought by Edward T. Rannon,

.New Bedford lawyer, against Frank L.
Murray

' and James E. Moran, both of
East Greenwich, and John F. .Hennessey
of East Providence. ,

,' Bannon sought 100,000 damages from
Murray and Hennessey, and $7.MH)
from Moran, alleging that he lost great
snima of money on roulette w heels, said to

Mount Royal Hotel Company, Limited

Montreal, P.'Q.

j Convertible Debentures
We offer the above, subject to prior sale, at PAR, with

a Bonus of 30' Common Stock.
-

'BECOME A PART OWNER OF MONTREAL'S
LARGEST HOTEL

- This, in our opinion, is an opportunity to make a
sound investment yielding a high rate of interest and at
the same time obtain a block .of common stock, .which
should eventually return a handsome, profit.

We also have a limited amount of the

7 Preferred Slock of Hie
Parker-Youn- g Co.

Full Particulars Upon Request.

Vermont Investment Corporation

have been mechanically controlled by he
ueienciancs 10 cue puwu wneif ii i im-

possible for him to. win. Murray, Hen-
nessey and Moran, through-thei- counsel,
demurred on the grounds that gambling
debts could not be collected.

LEMDEU DEALER BANKRUPT.

jrHIXGTOX; : May 2:1. Tlie eter-
nal.question' .mark has been placed oppo-
site the woman voter by the , National
beadiiiiarters'.bf all parties heirfv'-Xobod-

knows a bit more today now, bat three:
priinary elections bave beeii Jeld about
the way women will vote next autumn
than was known two years ago, except
one "

tiling" and that's independence of
judgment. i

Figures are not available. The states
do nnt keep .track of votes by "sexes. Thc
political organizations are ,. trying to!
check tip the number of women who
voted in each primary but . there's no
way to tell, for instance-- ; bow many

women voted: for Alter - in
Pennsylvania as opposed to Tinchot for,
governor, or how many, preferred ISever-- j

idse to New in Xndiana. I?wt every bit;
of information from thow states of a
general character, and tlrat means the
statements of successful and unsuccess-
ful candidates, indicates ; that women
took part far beyond the expectation of
any indttical sharps. . ,

In ther 'words, women "liave the bal-
lot pnd now intend to use it in tlie. primaries as well , as elections. The effect
fm American iHditical parties is already
being estimated, not, however, from any
table of statistic, but from "a judgment
of woman nature. Women may here
and there have party preferences based
upon tradition or environment, social
or otherwise, but, in the "main the conclusion

is being reached by thoKe 'who
have studied the question that women
are aii independent unit in the electo-
rate. Organizations like the National
League of Women Voters and the Na-
tional "VWmian's party bave sensed this
tendency and remained intact, notwith-
standing the general enfranchisement of
women by constitutional amendment.
Neither Party Succeeds.

Iioth the Republicans and Democrats
have attempted to ttganize the women
but with relatively little snccess. Wom-e- ji

have identified themselves with the
parties but they have shown little
ign of becoming thick and thin party

mpporters. The way they helped the
revolt in Pennsylvania and the way they
disregarded the organization's wishes
'n Indiana is proof sufficient that women
will swing their1-influenc- e to' side or
the other, depending upon their own in-

tuitive judgment of a candidate's ability
or moral worth.

Naturally the prohibition forces Jiavd
done a great deal to corral the woman
vote Bud the wets,.' too.- have been active
in endeavoring to persuade women' vot-
ers that the Volstead act is an unneces-
sary invasion of the home. It requires
no gift of prophecy to state that the
"women hold the balance of power on the
decision of such questions as prohibition
and that's why the wets have been so
eager to emphasize the statements of
Women who are In local campaigns who
declare themselves in favor of modifica-
tion' of existing laws.
Women's Interest Increasing.

While there are no statistics to prove

here, based npon," reports from" all 'parts
of the country, is to the effect tHat the
interest of women in jiolitics is on the
increase. '. , , ,

There is a tendency on their part to
c,ui? candidates more carefnllythan ever
before. 'ie of the biggest - political
meetings of its kind ever held, for in
stance, developed 'in Indiana the other
day when, the state 'League of, Women
Voters invited the successful Ilepublican
and Democratic candidates in ' the pri;
maries for the senatorsliip to state ex
aetlv their plans and principles. Mr,
Iveridge, the Republican, atid Mr. Ital-sto- n.

the Hemocrat, were each given a
half-hou- r liefore the convention and drey
lots to 'determine which should ppcak
first. The candidates were asked, in ad-

vance fo state their 'views on those gen-
eral educational and welfare measure
in which the women have interested
themselves nationally.

This form of questioning and inquiry
is characteristic of women's political ac-

tivity and the country will see more and
more of it as the elections roll round
from year to year.
Incline Towards Progressives.

Two conclusions may be drawn, how-

ever, even at this early stage of the
game the women are believers in the
direct primary system "and will fight
tooth and nail a return generally to the
convention system of electing Candidates
and they are identifying themselves with
the Progressive wing of each of the
parties and will reserve for themselves
the right, to swing from one branch of
tlie party to--' the other, indeed from one
party 'to another, depending upon
which is 'the more progressive. A hot her
significant eircm instance,' which is the
cause of apprehension to the regular
party leaders, is the developing 'tendency
of tho women voters to express their
views in a party primary and if the
candidate who wins. ln't sufficiently
progressive ancj.the. Opposite, ,party picks
a man who is progressive' there is no
hesitation to abandon one party for the
other in the election itself. The swing-
ing from 'one-- side to the other will revo-'utioni- ze

both ixditical parties and the
chan-ecs'a- the full effect of Woman'
vote which'-i- s hard to discern in 1!J0
becaiise of (he enormous landslide of the
Republican.

: Will he noted and fe lt in
the congressional elections this year and
in the hxC presidential election.

WESTMINSTER WEST

THE FAMOUS

SUDBURY
MALT EXTRACT

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Phone 55

Room No. 1, American Bldg. ...

Lists Liabilities of $328,701 Signs
Notes for Others to Extent of $175,269.

BOSTON, May 2:?. Raymond S.
Farr, ktmber 'dealer,. 11U Pleasant street,
Arlington, ami 40 Court street, Boston,
filed a Voluntary petition . in bankruptcy
in the United States district conrt here
jesterday, listing liabilities of !j;."2S,70t
and uncertain assets. A large majority
of his liabilities are on endorsements, of
notes and accommodation paper.

Notes' and bills which ought to be paid
by other parties thereto total Jtl7."i.2lt,
Farr's petition shows, while accominoda;
tion paper on which he is liable totals

Brattleboro, Vt.

Secured claims amount to
unsecured claims are andJ77.i77 while

$17,.--
3. " Safety

STATLER HOTEL FOR BOSTON. The opportunity to secure shares
per cent cumulative preferred stock of
land Marble Manufacturing Company
with a bonus of 50 per cent of common

$200 Price Per Unit

of eight
the liut-a- t

par,
stock.

$200

Recognized by the Medical Profession as Being the
Greatest Tonic and Reconstructive

There is Only One Sudbury
"Accept Xo Substitutes"

Put up in 2y2-- b. Sanitary Cans

Priced 1.10 the Can
With four rounces choice hops, 1.25 1

Sent Anywhere in New England 5by

Parcel Post Prepaid ;

Send Check or Money Order

SUDBURY 'MALT. PRODUCTS CO.
89 Sudbury St., Boston

Tel. llowdoiii 5284--

Site to Be Selecled Within Few Ilays i

Break Ground Sn. .

BOSTON. May :. K. M. Stafler,
president of the.Statler Hotel Co., Inc.,
definitely decided yesterday to construct
a 1,2(M room hotel in Boston. He has
three prospective sites in the Park square
section cinder consideration, and will
make known his selection within three or
four days.

Those" close to Mr. Statler safd yester
day that ground for erection of the local
Statler hotel would be broken within a
very short, time after the site was se-
lected. Plans would be rushed and work
on the structure would be started imme-
diately. - .it, therefore, the prevalent impression 3

HYLAXD TO SUCCEED GRAVES.
ESSEBBSECJESSE ASSESS

2 Shares 3 Per Cent Preferred Stock at par $200.00
1 Share Common Stock at par . . . . $100.00

.

Total par value ... .... $300.00
This same unit which we are offering to residents of

the State of Vermont af $200 is now being sold for $300
per unit outside the state.

This corporation was formed under Vermont laws in
191Z and has earned and paid its dividends from the. very
beginning. Purpose of this issue is to provide, addtfioual
equipment to take care of increasing business.

Buy now and get your dividend check July 15th.
.Write us for full information arid easy payment plan.

.
' Remit by check or money order to

Rutland Marble Mfg. Co., Inc.
BRANDON, VERMONT

ACT QUICKLY OR IT WILL BE TOO LATE
E. A. BELLMORE, Treas.

Annual Spelling Contest.
On Friday .afternoon, May 1!. the an-

nual spelling, contest of the Westmin-
ster schools was held in tin? (Jageville
cjrammar school. Supt. Krwin con-

ducted the contest, and Mrs. Sevnuuir
Minard. Mrs. Harvey Wood and Mrs.
II. C Rowley acted as judges. There
were 17 contestants, Arthur and Albert
Rannev, Herbert Sanbor ami Klizabeth
Minant represented tlie Westminster
West schools. Elmer Rowley of (Jaae-vill- e

grammar school, grade 8. was- - the
best speller and lie and Ethel Wyman
of Oajreville grammar schotd. gmo S,
wh'o was next best, were designated to
'0 to Rrattlelwro Tuesday for the county

contest. The two next best who were
alternates 'were John Wood of West-
minster street grammar school, grade S,
and Joseph Zielinski of the Pine Ranks
school. Westminster, grade S. The chil-
dren all did well. This year there were
oral and written contests.

Recomniciided by Vermont Delegation for
State Prohibition Chief.

WASHINGTON, May ?. The Ver-
mont delegation in congress unanimouslyrecommended Bert L. Hjland. chief of
pedice of Rutland, Vt to Prohibition
Director Hay nes for appointment as
chief of the prohibition force's in that
state succeeding Collins M. Graves of
Bennington, resigned.

mm-1- - mm :

A wireless telephonic service in opera-tion between the Chinese cities of Tine-ts-

and Pckinjr is claimed to be the
longest line in the world open to publicuse.

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW

In the afternoon
stretch between
meals

there is often felt the need of re- -
. freshmcnt. For a quickly made and

beneficial "pick-me-up- ," try a
"steaming cup of fragrant Lipton's
Tea.
It will go to the spot as nothing else
will and there's no "come back"
except the "come backformore."
To get the full benefit of freshness,
flavor, and aroma, be sure to use

1 - 'Will Exhibit on Island Park Siuyvv Ground. Brattleboro Drug Go.
4

The Prescription Store
Brattleboro, Monday , May 29

PARADE AT NOON

Prices : Adults, 60c ; Children, Half Price

SPECIAL FEATURE ACTS
2 N

Thousands of Children Suffer from
Worms and Their Mothers Do Not

Know What the Trouble Is.
Signs of Worms are: Constipation,

deranged stomach, swollen upper lip,
offensive breath, hard and full stomach
with pains, pale face, eyes heavy, short
dry cough, grinding of. the teeth, little fed
points on the tongue, starting during
sleep, slow fever. .

Mrs. II. N. Roberts, 502 Asylum St.,
Flint, "Mich., wrote to Dr. J. F. True &
Co.: "My little girl is relieved of her
worms." And in a later letter wrote :

"Baby is fine and it was your medicine,
Dr. Time's Elixir, the True Family Laxa-
tive and Worm Expellcr, that helped
her." : '

.

A favorite for over 70 years. ;40c. --

G0c $120. Advertisement.

For Baby's Health
and Comfort1922 PROGRAM Largest Sale in the World j

Ifyou neglect your
wife it means your
downfall.- -

" Frank Ketchum of Putney, and Bert
Houghton, manager, are working on the
telephones. '

The senior and junior Christian En-
deavor societies held a union service
Sunday eveninp.

Miss M. Louise Frazer of Sprinplield,
Mass., came Saturday for several davs'
visit with her sister, Mrs. Seymour Min-ar- d.

!

Miss Winifred Chapman of 'Spring-
field (Vt.) motored here and spent the
Sveek:end with her brother, Roland Chap-
man. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapman and
son, Howard, of Windham motored here
Surtdav and Visited Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

land Chapman.
Miss Nora Walker,, who spent the win-

ter with her cousin, Mrs. Frank Darling
of South Vernon, returned last week and
opened heY home here.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roland Chapman and
daughter. Lourse, and Mrs. Walter Har-
low and John1 Tucker motored to Rrattle-bor- o

Saturday and spent the day.
Manle drove Grange, worked the third

and fourth clerees on three candidates
last Thursday eveninp. Refreshments
of sandwiches, cake and ice-crea- m were
served. - '" - '? . '';

The Windham County Farm Bureau
presented a, five-re- el niovinp picturein the town halPTuesday
evening, May ;ln w'hlch was thoroughly,
enjoyed by larjre audience. The picj
tures, entitled,- - Spring Valley, were an
interest in ' tory of jural life,. James
A. Leach T 'president of Bennington
Count v Farv Bureau, .spbke alut that
line of wflrjc and Mo Imjalls, state
leader, --alsrf stroke -- interestingry about
t,Ker 6lah .workOA thfit'aft?A '

' Ktft st- - ' v ;
" ; " HALIFAX

5&;'' ,
;

, ...
k K,'';.?9vn' f'&Piyi&V ' '

FoHoWlng, are thV 'names of. those tak-- .

ing part in' the spelling contest May V.) ,
Vlanche- - Gates, arable iCanedy, Clinton
Ryder, Clara Crosier, Wesley Fairbanks,
Grace. Sumner, fIara Miner. Dorothy
Harris, ' Elinor.N Chase. Catherine Cary,
Fre id a Benson'. Alta Benson.

Clara Croiaer o West Halifax school
stood longest and' Clara Miner of Valley
vhoil secoVicfc"' vitofli were perfect in

Powers' New York Hippodrome Elephants, International
Seven Whirlwind Acrobats

Captain Wilson's Riding Lion
Johannes Josefsson's Icelandic Glima Co.. of 8 people
"' demonstrating Iceland's science of self defense.

Miss Miacahusa de Ortego, of Brazil
Lady Wire Walking Wonder' of South " America.

The, Wallett Family? England's Famous" Riding Stars, i '

CaptainFred's Seals "and "Sea Lions in series of surprise'!. .

Squfbb's Milk Sugar for infant feeding. Free from all
impurities that disturb the" delicate, stomach. A ,

fine powder sold only in sealed tin containers to in-

sure purity and cleanliness. :: '-- - :

;
Squibb' Stearate of 'Zincthe best known dusting

poW(ier to protect the delicate skin from irritation
. due to body excretions. . ; . . , o)V

Squibb's Mineral Oil absolutely tasteless.' An effective
and harmless lubricant for the ntestines. Palatable.

Squibb's Castor Oil refined by a SpeciaF process for
, medicinal use and almost free from thVdisagreeable

taste of the commercial castor oils. & 'v- - - -

Suibb' Talcum Powder the purest of Italian talcs,
specially purified to free it from the soluble matter
likely to irritate the tender skin. Carnation, Violet, .

Boudoir and Unscente.d.

BROOKS. - ZThcJNIangean --Troupe in
- -- The World's Latest and Greatest Acrobatic Act

Auto Insurance
200,000" careful drivers of automo-
biles had 88,000 accidents last:
year." ; ; j , J. :

Some .cost mneh money to settle.
The automobilists were a selected

'group not 200,000 'average driv- -'

era. .o '
; :

1 No man can look at these figures
and ; say that . lie ' does not need
automobile insurance. ,

GEO. M. CLAY

USEAppealing Daily With
''."'m mil nil mi m -.- 1 l.,,!- ,,-

-. V

X "t v. i- J v I ft f i wa Whether in drugs, toilet articles or sundries, you
Will find that we carry a full, fresh stock of goods,
backed by careful personal service.

I G.E.Sheriilan
Manager

UK

REMEMBER AND .

"Don't Neglect Your
Wife"

the 25-word written test t)eforeJthe oral f

rpelting. '. , " I

' Miss iniU'esIee. frs. 'H. D. Bowen and
Mrs. II, A. Learnard were the judges. '

... .....
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